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Forest conﬂicts: A growing research ﬁeld☆1. Introduction
Conﬂicts over the utilization of forest resources are common all
over the world and can range from wars of words to serious acts of
violence. Regardless of where these conﬂicts appear they often follow
disputes over rights to land and resources, but can also arise over
conservation priorities, forest degradation, and access to beneﬁts from
the forests. Since forests typically can be deﬁned as multiple use
commons, conﬂicts often involve reduced livelihoods or sometimes
even eviction for local communities, and for the forest owners conﬂicts
imply a variety of costs and risks. Forest related conﬂicts can thus be
deﬁned as a lose–lose situation and a manifestation of governance
failure.
Challenges in forest governance today differ from the past due to
the identiﬁcation of a wider role of forests. The provision of water
and biodiversity together with cultural and social activities related
to forests is increasingly included as potential demands on forests in
competition with traditional activities such as timber production. In
addition, in the wake of climate change there is an increasing demand
on the provision of wood fuels for large scale bioenergy production.
These changing patterns of land use are shaped by the interaction of
ecological, economic and social (including political) and technological
drivers on global, regional and local scales. The changing patterns and
increase in competition over forest resources as spurred by the many
interests are however not always considered or recognized in current
forest policy. Such policy and institutional misﬁt might further aggra-
vate conﬂicts and inefﬁcient use of the resources. To ﬁnd sustainable
governance solutions tomanage, and potentially resolve, forest conﬂicts
is thus a vital task for policy makers and practitioners as well as for
research.
Although the biophysical as well as the social context may differ
between the boreal, temperate and tropical forests, we depart from
the assumption that similar types of conﬂicts can be found in all of
those different forest-ecological environments. However, the different
societal contexts in those geographical regions imply that the political
and institutional legacy as well as social demands for solutions in
terms of, for example, the degree of state intervention, market-based
solutions or co-management agreements varies to certain degree.
To what extent similarities and differences can be found is however
an empirical question that we address in this Special Issue of Forest
Policy and Economics. We invited leading scholars in the research ﬁeld
of forest governance and conﬂict management who were asked to
present and discuss both theoretical and empirical aspects of forest
conﬂicts around the world. Their contributions thus represent the☆ This article belongs to the Special Issue: Forest Land Use and Conﬂict Management:
Global Issues and Lessons Learned.
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land use and conﬂict management covering all forest zones in the
world. The forest conﬂicts in those studies relate to a range of causes
but can be thematically divided into conﬂicts concerning biodiversity
conservation, climate change, and forest policy reform. The studies
cover single or multiple cases in particular countries as well as studies
that identify dimensions of forest conﬂicts over larger territories. Several
discusses those conﬂicts in a multi-level governance perspective, adding
different theoretical frameworks to the analysis as further presented
below.
As mentioned, the question of what conditions and implications
characterize conﬂicts relating to the governance of forest resources,
and how those can be better managed, is relevant both from a societal
and research perspective. The international coverage of contributions
presented in this issue allows for systematic observations of similarities
and differences in forest governance and conﬂictmanagement in differ-
ent regional settings, which are further discussed in the ﬁnal conclusion
of this Special Issue. They lay the foundation for theoretical insights
into the governance of one of the most important natural resources on
the planet, in parity with clean air and clean water, and to developing
our capability to better understand the socio-ecological dynamics
concerning forest resources.
The aim of this Special Issue is thus to provide
a) theoretical insights on how forest conﬂicts can be fruitfully studied,
b) comparative insights from different parts of the world and different
forest-ecological regions, and
c) lessons for conﬂict management.
We begin by providing an overview of previous research describing
and categorizing the different conceptualizations of ‘conﬂict’, discussing
their geographical scope, scale and time coverage as well as implications
for conﬂict management. We then introduce the different theoretical
approaches for the study of forest conﬂicts employed in this analysis.
Finally we present the content of this Special Issue.
2. Previous research on forest conﬂicts
Research on forest-related conﬂicts and approaches to the study
and handling of conﬂicts in natural resources management more
generally has developed considerably in recent years, being noted as a
growing interest by social scientists in studying the emergence, cause
and potential solutions to such conﬂicts. In the following, we brieﬂy
review the nature and content of those studies, with a particular
emphasis on those that are published in Forest Policy and Economics.
We found over a dozen articles that deal explicitly with forest conﬂicts
prior to the compilation of this Special Issue, the majority of which
were published as recent as in 2012. Evidently, the topic is very timely.
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There is certain convergence in how those different authors deﬁne
conﬂict, and they tend to refer to each other. Themost concise deﬁnition
that is used states conﬂicts as “differing views of reality and underlying
cultural biases” (Hoogstra-Klein et al., 2012), while also mentioning
that conﬂict can be understood from the perspective of cultural theory
with different worldviews clashing, namely divergent notions of what
is real, what is right, and what is equitable (Pendergraft, 1998). Or as
Lewicki (2006) puts it, conﬂict stems from the incompatibility of ideas,
beliefs, behaviors, roles, needs, desires and values among individuals
(or groups). Others use more pragmatic deﬁnitions: “an incompatibility
of interests over the same territory or resources between at least two
interdependent individuals or groups who make efforts that the other
party does not achieve its goals” (De Jong et al., 2006; Gómez-Vázquez
et al., 2009); “disagreements and disputes regarding access andmanage-
ment of natural resources” (FAO 2000) that “constitute being a conﬂict
when one group is impairing the activities of another” (Glasl, 1999 quot-
ed in Mola-Yudego and Gritten, 2010); rely on Hellström's (2001)
deﬁnition: “situations where disputes drift outside social settlements”
(Niemälä et al., 2005); or concentrate on material aspects of conﬂict
such as removals, resettlements, exclusion from use, threats to human
life, health and property (Vedeld et al., 2012).
However, it is also emphasized that conﬂicts are not only dramatic
confrontations that attract public attention, but that hidden or silent
conﬂicts are often embedded in routine activities (Idrissou et al.,
2012). Moreover, conﬂicts might not always be problematic, but can
spur positive social change and generate new ideas and incentives
for natural resource management (Hafner et al., 2003 quoted in
Gómez-Vázquez et al., 2009). Following Walker and Daniels
(1997:.22) conﬂict is seen as related to three interrelated dimensions:
substance, procedure and relations. ‘Substance’ refers to the type and
status of forest habitats concerned, ‘procedure’ includes policy, strat-
egy, planning and stakeholder engagement, and ‘relationships’ ad-
dress the culture of individuals, organizations and society and their
interactions. These three dimensions can be used to understand the
nature and emergence of conﬂicts, as they deal with both the techni-
cal, political and cultural dimensions (Niemälä et al., 2005: 881), but
they may also be relevant in approaches to conﬂict management. In
particular, the relationship between trust and conﬂict is discussed
by Idrissou et al. (2012), since ‘trust’ is both a vital component for
the emergence of conﬂict, and seen as socially constructed and one
of the most inﬂuential factors to success in the management of
conﬂict.
2.2. Geographical scope, scale and time
Distinguishing the scale of conﬂict is important, since conﬂicts
can range from local, regional, national up to international level
(Hellström, 2001) which has implications both on how they may be
studied and what solutions might be suggested. We found studies
that concern a speciﬁc territory, such as a forest reserve (Idrissou
et al., 2011, 2012), clusters of forest conﬂicts within and across coun-
tries (Gómez-Vázquez et al., 2009; Mola-Youdego and Gritten, 2010),
as well as more general conﬂicts in the implementation of forest
policy and planning (Slee, 2001; Ibarra and Hirakuri, 2007; Jones
et al., 2012; Valio and Paloniemi, 2012). In terms of where forest
conﬂicts are being studied and reported, there is a certain bias to-
wards the developing world. Similar to what Georg Winkel (2012)
ﬁnds in his review of the use of Foucauldian concepts in forest policy
analysis, few of the studies of forest conﬂicts concern boreal forests.
There are, however, some notable exceptions to this rule: the works
of both Berglund (2001) and Hellström (2001) who have studied
forest-environmental conﬂicts in Finland are frequently cited and their
deﬁnitions are often used as points of departure also for research on
forest conﬂicts in other geographical contexts.Case studies of forest conﬂicts often incorporate a genealogic view of
the past, embedding them in a systematic analysis of the historical roots
of more recent developments. As noted in Winkel's (2012) review of
how Foucauldian thinking has inﬂuenced the analysis of forest policy,
studies in developing countries are generally given a broader time
frame as compared to those coming from the developed world, as
they often include the inﬂuence of heritage from colonial times, as
these continue to play out (see e.g. Kröger and Nylund, 2012). Winkel
further notes that Foucauldian approaches to studying forest policy
tend to avoid quantitative analysis, suggesting that interpretative
analysis could beneﬁt from integrating quantitative elements to the
qualitative sets of methods used in those studies. In effect, however,
even if the great majority of forest conﬂict research is based on case
studies in speciﬁc country contexts (Yasmi et al., 2006; Hellström,
2001), quantitative approaches have also been used for assessing the
nature and distribution of forest conﬂicts both within one country as
in the region of Galizia in north-west Spain (Gómez-Vázquez et al.,
2009) and across the world (Mola-Youdego and Gritten, 2010). The
former study identiﬁes more frequent forest conﬂicts in areas with
growing population, and with higher fraction of active and new rural
inhabitants. The latter study, which is further developed by Gritten
et al. (2012), aims to better understand why conﬂicts are grouped
in certain locations through systematizing the nature of different
types of conﬂict as they appear in a range of documented academic
and Environmental Non-Government Organizations sources. They ﬁnd
that ‘conﬂict hot-spots’ are mostly concentrated in areas with high
forest-ecological values.
2.3. Conﬂict management
Some of the literature does not (only) focus on thewhat, where and
how questions relating to forest conﬂicts, but also gives directions for
potential improvements in future conﬂict management. A few of them
deal explicitly with the issue of how conﬂicts may be managed, if not
resolved, andwhatmeasuresmight help. Some of those studies concern
whether and how conﬂicts can be remediated, for example, through
formal agreements between forest owners and other stakeholders
as in the Regional Forest Agreement Process in Australia, albeit with
little success since participation was skewed and the process was not
properly maintained (Slee, 2001). Participatory practices are generally
promoted as means for forest – and land use – conﬂict management,
and early involvement of local populations advocated as a way to
reduce conﬂict by facilitating shared learning and empowerment
(Rauschmayer and Wittmer, 2006; Cottle and Howard, 2012). Mecha-
nisms for trust-building are often at core, but as Idrissou et al. (2012)
point out, both trust and distrust are needed in managing conﬂicts.
While trust is vital for successful negotiation between stake-
holders, and helps build collaborative arrangements, they note that
healthy and resilient organizations also contain elements of distrust
and suspicion in order to maintain appropriate boundaries in the re-
lationship. Based on Lewicki (2006), he call this element ‘functional
distrust’ which counterbalances ‘calculus-based trust’ (instrumental
promises that need to be constantly supplied over time) with
‘deterrence-based trust’ (enabling the parties to set the boundaries
of their relationship and punishment if breaking trust). When moti-
vated by functional distrust stakeholders will focus on rewards for
sustaining trust behavior and avoid developing strategies to protect
themselves instead of considering the common interest. However,
they ﬁnd that issues of trust and distrust are fragile and may easily
change as expectations develop over time (Idrissou et al., 2012) and
ﬁnd informal rules and relationships even more important than for-
mally declared institutions in participatory practices (Idrissou et al.,
2011). Indeed, higher levels of ‘social capital’ are positively correlated
with citizens' perceptions in favor of proposed co-management poli-
cies (Jones et al., 2012), thus contributing to trust-building andmore ef-
fective implementation of sustainable forestry practices. Finally, the
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their building of a framework for ‘adaptive conﬂict management’ that
drawsupon the three substance (technical), procedure (political) and re-
lationship (cultural) dimensions of conﬂict as applied in forest and biodi-
versity conservation.
2.4. Theoretical approaches
The review shows that conﬂicts are common in the governance
and management of forests and can be observed at different levels
and with varying dimensions and intensities. The reasons behind
forest conﬂicts are inherent in forest governance and management
being multi-objective and therefore with many stakeholders often
having competing interests (McDermott et al., 2010). Conﬂicts may
however be studied frommany different perspectives and the overview
of previous research and the articles in this Special Issue show that they
can be grouped according to a structural-functional, an institutional and
a perceptual/ideational approach. These approaches can also be found
in a previous overview focusing speciﬁcally on forest policy science
(Arts, 2012). It should be noted that these three approaches to the
study of conﬂicts are not completely interchangeable. Although with
somewhat different ontological and epistemological roots, the links be-
tween the three approaches have grown stronger over time (see Fig. 1).
For instance, the functional school within the structural-functional
approach has strong links to institutionalism, while links between
institutionalism and the perceptional approaches have developed lately
(see Raitio, 2012).
Structural/functional explanatory approaches to forest conﬂicts
can be discerned in the literature that discusses issues relating to
economic and political distribution of power over forest resources,
including the inﬂuence of past (colonial) heritage and following
unclear land use rights. In particular, those which focus on speciﬁc
case studies in the developing world attribute much of the failure in
conﬂict management to such factors as politics of power (Kröger
and Nylund, 2012). Hence, as Kröger and Nylund conclude, a radical
rethinking and emphasis on ethical and structural reworking of
current forest investment would be required in order to alleviate
the deep conﬂict between local livelihoods and industrial forestry inStructural–
functionalism
Neo-
institutionalism
Perceptions  
and discourses 
Fig. 1. Theoretical approaches to the study of forest conﬂict.Brazil. Similarly, studies of conﬂicts in protected areas in Tanzania
emphasize the state's failure in providing clariﬁed village boundaries,
and the persisting problem of reproduced economic inequalities
within local societies in current park management (Vedeld et al.,
2012). Many of the problems relate to weak and disorganized local
institutions. The authors refer to the national parks instrument as
being remarkably resilient – like a cat with nine lives – and that the
implementation of biodiversity protection in effect has remained
rather constant over the last 100 years despite shifts in rhetoric,
policy debates and donor trends contributing to maintaining high
levels of conﬂict (Vedeld et al., 2012: 30).
Indeed, institutional factors are emphasized in many forest
conﬂict studies, relating both to formal and informal sets of rules
and practices (Ibarra and Hirakuri, 2007; Idrissou et al., 2012). As
Ibarra and Hirakuri (2007) note, institutional conﬂict is bound to
arise when formal (public) and informal (private) goals are at odds
and when government fails to maintain stable provisions, especially
in relation to property rights. Much attention is also given to the
procedures of stakeholder involvement, highlighting the sensitive
issues of who should be allowed to participate and the management
of expectations from both sides of the conﬂict. Such expectations are
talked of as ‘framing’, i.e. structured ways of interpreting and speaking
of social realities in the world, which the stakeholders express in their
interactions. Conﬂict management frames then refer to the stake-
holders' preferences for dealing with conﬂicts and how social cohesion
can be built (Gray 2003 quoted in Idrissou et al., 2011).
The inﬂuence of cultural theory in studying conﬂict is apparent as
the most common deﬁnition of conﬂict concerns different worldviews
and clashing interests among individuals and groups. Nevertheless,
Hoogstra-Klein et al. (2011) ﬁnd that cultural theory has little explana-
tory power in understanding how individuals address forest problems
andwhy they engage (or not) in participatory processes. As the authors
note, however, this might well be related to the difﬁculty in measuring
worldviews in relation to individuals' strategies rather than cultural
theory per se. As a way to systematically study the ways in which
conﬂicts are articulated, discourse analysis has becomemore inﬂuential
over time. Such studies of forest conﬂicts focus particularly on national
forest policy discourses and on major conﬂicts from a colonial pers-
pective in the developing world, and sometimes also on conﬂicts
within current policies in developed countries (Winkel, 2012: 85;
Valio and Paloniemi, 2012). Vanio and Paloniemi particularly stress the
absence of discursive strategies emphasizing cooperation between forest
owners and other actors as a sign of failure in creatingmore participatory
and pluralistic practices in Finnish forest policy.
3. The content of this issue
Following the above division of theoretical approaches, the contri-
butions to this Special Issue are grouped into three parts. The ﬁrst
represents a structural/functional, the second an institutional, and
the third a perceptual/ideational approach. It should be reiterated
here that there are overlaps between the three approaches and
that some of the authors employ multiple theoretical perspectives
in their respective research on forest conﬂicts, but we have subsumed
them into the part to which they contribute the most. After the three
parts we present a conclusion in which we draw from the theoretical
and empirical insights provided in this Special Issue.
Part 1. A structural-functional approach
1. David Gritten, Blas Mola-Yudego, Cristóbal Delgado-Matas,
Jarmo Kortelainen: A quantitative review of the representation
of forest conﬂicts across the world: Resource periphery and
emerging patterns (Gritten et al., 2012)
2. Yurdi Yasmi, Lisa C. Kelley, Thomas Enters: Community–outsider
conﬂicts over forests: Perspectives from Southeast Asia (Yasmi
et al., 2012).
6 Guest editorial3. Markus Kröger: Forest conﬂicts in Brazil's pioneer frontier: New
Suzano pulp investment and the dynamics of peripheral resistance
(Kröger, 2013).
Part 2. An institutional approach
4. Anna Zachrisson, Karin Beland Lindahl: Biodiversity and
forestry — The classic conﬂict in new disguise (Zachrisson
and Beland Lindahl, 2013).
5. Poshendra Satyal Pravat, David Humphreys: Using a multi-
level approach to analyze the case of forest conﬂicts in
the Terai, Nepal (Satyal Pravat and Humphreys, 2012).
6. Anna Sténs, Camilla Sandström: Divergent interests and ideas
around property rights: The case of berry harvesting in Sweden
(Sténs and Sandström, 2012).
7. Christiane Hubo, Max Krott: Conﬂict camouﬂaging in public
administration — A case study in nature conservation policy
in Lower Saxony (Hubo and Krott, 2012).
8. Purabi Bose: Individual tenure rights, citizenship, and conﬂicts:
Outcomes from tribal India's forest governance (Bose, 2012)
9. Ashwin Ravikumar, Krister Andersson, AnneM. Larson: Decentral-
ization and forest-related conﬂicts in Latin America (Ravikumar
et al., 2012).
10. Peter Edwards, Daniela Kleinschmit: Towards a European forest
policy — Conﬂicting courses (Edwards and Kleinschmit,
2012).
Part 3. A perceptual-ideational approach
11. Kaisa Raitio: Discursive institutionalist approach to conﬂict
management analysis — The case of old-growth forest conﬂicts
on state-owned land in Finland (Raitio, 2012).
12. Arjen Buijs, Anna Lawrence: Emotional conﬂicts in rational
forestry: Towards a research agenda for understanding emotions
in environmental conﬂicts (Buijs and Lawrence, 2012).
13. Charlotta Söderberg, Katarina Eckerberg: Rising policy conﬂicts
in Europe over bioenergy and forestry (Söderberg and
Eckerberg, 2012).
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